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jperation is the keynote of 
Standing. The Community 

il Gas company are to be

t. nded for their cooperation 
i le mayor and commissioners 
a Hand in bringing about the 

statement of the gas rates, 
were in force before the 

were doubled. At the time 
imusuul high rates were estab- i 

the city and the Commun- 
‘ atural Gas company were at 
rheads, both of them were 

ing demands that neither saw* 
submit to, it go to the point 

t everybody was mad, and 
ler those circumstances noth- 

worth while could be arrived 
|tnd hence it cost the City, the 
fimunity Gas company, and the 
nate consumer unnecessary in-

tse in money.
ulminating a series of sane 

[tacts where everybody was in 
lood to readjust the matter for 
| best interests of everybody 
leerned, both the city officials 
J the gas company finally ar
id at a decision that will not 

|> save the people o f Eastland 
i ral thousand dollars a year 

|t will create a condition where 
gas company and the people 

I Eastland will work together for 
pare prosperity rather than tear- 

. very thing to pieces every 
something is suggested or

|M iyor Donald Kinmurd and Da
uber* of the city commission* 

faw really accomplished some 
for Eastland and they, too, 

»rve praise and commendation 
r their efforts in bringing about 

saving for the citizens It 
rs that they are men who plan 

work on a constructive basis 
with that class of attack on 
problem which affects the 
interests of our people, they 
u ually accomplish the task 
go after. The thing to do now 

|oi the citizen* to think care- 
m the future before they be 
aroused over any controver

ting may come before them, 
mt and vicious attitudes to 

an individual, political in 
Kbiaal or corporation only end 
' in unpleasant and expensive 
ster for everybody, even those

Iist took no part in the argument, 
he time to let well enough alone 
[a in'll everything is healthy and 

flierous. Its when the thinj.' 
ickly that things have te be

(ideal to. Tbe proper nuslteine 
LdesWuinding aRU*4^Ret of 
I'omn: n sense.

Aitid' a most romantic back
ground, the ladies of the Metho
dist Missionary Society staged a 
unique pageant on the south area 
of the courthouse Thursday eve
ning at 8:3#. The subject of in
terest was the modeling of the 
wedding gowns o f those who had 
married in the years gone by. 
Models bean in the 80's and in
cluded the bsidal gown of the most 
recent bride In 1934. Miss Wilda 
Dragoo and her violinists accom
panied the musical numbers of
the occasion. Mrs. Grady Pipkin
sang two solo numbers and lead 
a final, chorus song which was se< 
lective for the event and beauti
fully rendered. Her voles blended 
inspiringly with the sentiment of 

period. Mrs. E. W. Willman, 
•niingly dressed in colonial ef- 

e history o f the dress- 
d the names o f the

leling them. Her
ius delivery was
for the success 

mtertainment. 
r here and

'bt the re-

PEOPLE ASKED 
OF CONDITIONS

‘Sphinx’ Doomed hI IlClf A MAY 
To Noose Death HLnOltn IY1HI

BE OUTPOST 
FOR AVIATION

By United Press
WASHINGTON, June 29.— To 

each person in the country, l‘res
ident Roosevelt today put the 
question: "Are you better o ff un
der the New Deal than the old?” 

Leaving his fellow citizens to 
bonder the answer to the question 
— an answer to be recorded at the 
fall election polls—he prepared to 
department American shores to
morrow, confident the nation was 
moving on the recovery road and 
defying “ prophets of calamity” to 
speak their worst.

Delivering a talk to the nation, 
the President in familiar, homely 
language, put his question and 

[ suggested citizens turn to their 
Browning, j bank books, their pay' envelops

future for

Murder Suspects i 164 Year Old Turk 
Rushed to Prison Dies at Istanbul

Edward W. (Daddy)
68-year-old millionaire real estate i an(j their faith in the
operator, celebrated for his adop
tions of and marriages to various 
young women, is critically ill in a 
New York hospital, victim of a 
cerebral hemorrhage 
in a recent photo.

their answer.
He urged each man read once 

again the constitution's bill of 
right, to see, as critics claim, an 

was being

By HOBART C. MONTEE 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

WASHINGTON, June 29. — 
Masked behind ostensible friendly 
rivalry between the U. S. army and 
navy air services, the administra
tion went forward with a plan to
day which may make Alaska an 
outpost for aerial defense as im
portant as the Pearl Harbor naval 
base is for navy surface ships.

Plans were announced for two 
mass flights by American fighting 
aircraft, one by army bombing 
planes and one by naval patrol 
planes, which will link both eastern 
and western seaboards of the 
United States with the Alaskan 
coast. At the same time the flights 
will determine how long it would 
take in emergency to transfer 
large army and navy air forces to 
this important northern outpost. 

The flights, scheduled for the 
jury, despite her strange plea that middle of July, will find Secretary
L  . .  u  mm >. t  . .  t i  11 l i e n r t  i l  n ,  1 t I i n 4  4 #  / S   . . . .  8 1 h — i  _ 1 / I  I t  _  

California's “ Sphinx Woman,” 
Mrs. Nellie May Madison, above, 
will be the first of her sex to die 
on the gallows in that state, un
less given clemency. She was con
victed of the murder of her fourth 
husband, E. B. Madison, film stu
dio employe, by a Los Angeles

He is shown American freedom 
| trampled upon.

her mate still lives and that the 
victim was unknown to her.

STRIKERS USE 
DYNAMITE IN 

NEW OUTBREAK

Case Affirmed 
By Appeals Court 

At Session Todav

By UnitH Pr*-**
MILWAUKEE. Wis., June 29 

Violence in the electric strike, 
which resulted in one death and a 
dozen injured, broke out anew to
day when a high-tension tower 
nlnig an internrbun was dynamit
ed.

The outbreak found street cars 
and buses in Wisconsin’s two larg
est cities, Mil waukee and R.-tcin 
locked in Imrns as tbe 
tercel its fifth day.

Exhausted letlerul mediate*, I 
having wrangled over peace pro- ; 
po.- uls until daybreak were asleep ! 
when the new violence flnred.

The mediators, claiming to see \

The Eastland Court of Civil 
Appeals, in an opinion rendered 
today, affirmed the judgment of 
the trial court in the cast' of 
Strawn National Hunk vs. Wes 
Marchbanks and others, appealed 
from the 88th District Court of 
EastInnd County.

In this case Houston Brashears 
of Ranger let Wes Marchbanks 
have KiO head of cattle on a share 
arrangement, with the understand
ing that the title to the original 
cattle should re mailt vested in 
Brashears, and Marchbanks should 

-trike en- * receive half the profits, over ami 
above the agreed purchase price, 
for looking ufter and caring for 
the cattle. Murshbnnks, it was al
leged, without the knowledge or 
consent of Brashears, mortgaged 
some of the cattle to the Strawn 
National Bank, and this suit was

Funeral Is Held 
For Guy Mayo at 

Baptist Church
Funeral services for Guy Mayo, 

51, who died of a heart attack at 
his home in Ranger Wednesday, 
were conducted today from the 
Central Baptist church, Rev. H. 
H. Stephens, pastor of the church, 
conducting t»*- services, assisted 
by Rev. H. B Johnson, pastor of 
the First Christian church of RHn- 

. per. Interment was in the Ever
green cemetery following the 
morning services at the church.

A quartet composed of Roy 
Moore and his daughter. Pearl 
Cox and Ed Dixon rendered spe-

Will

eial music at the services.
The entire church was filled fhe Orient to the Pacific 

with friends of the decedent, who United States.
The distance from Seattle

of Commerce Daniel C. Roper, 
nominal head of American civilian 
aviation, in Alaskan waters. Roper 
is now en route from Seattle to the 
l ’ribiloff Islands on a tour of in
spection. Later he experts to study 
aviation possibilities in Alaska p'earing that a 
proper. lii,. Muskogee,

For the past three years repre- Kenneth Chew 
sentatives o f the department of 
commerce, tTirough the geodetic 
survey or the bureau of fisheries, 
have been making almost con
tinuous investigations of aviation 
possibilities in Alaska and connect
ing islands.

Officials of all government de
partments insisted there was no 
military or naval significance in 
the simultaneous flight of army 
and navy planes to Alaska.

High military and naval strate
gists, however, made no effort to 
conceal their interest. They point
ed out that establishment of im
portant air bases in Alaska and ad
joining islands would materially 
strengthen American national de
fense by effectively “ covering" the 
great circle steamship route from

oast of

By United Frau
ISTANBL'L, Turkey, June 29.— i 

Zaro Agha, the ancient Turk whose
life bridged two epochs in history, i 
died today, looking forward to an ' 
eternity in paradise.

He wa> reputedly 164 years old 
and believed to be the oldest man 
in the world.

For several days he had been| 
sinking, suffering from a hopeless ' 
combination of uremia and hard-' 
ening of the arteries. Between 
periods of coma, sometimes de
lirious, he reviewed the little 
events and tnumph-e of his life, 
and occasionally mumbled:

“ I am 164 years old.”
His age was his pride His age 

and virility that took his six feet 
of big bones to New York only 
four years ago to go to night clubs, 
ride in an airplane and bounce up 
resiliency after being hit by a 
Broadway taxicab.

FORCE CLERK 
TO OPEN SAFE 
TO GET MONEY

Pair Worked Swiftly In An 
Early Morning Rob

bery Today.

MOTHER SAYS 
DAUGHTER WED 
REV. WELLBURN

mob would storm 
Okla., jail, where 

21, above, and 
Davis, 24, below, were held 

on a murder charge, authorities 
rushed the prisoners to state pris
on at McAlester for safety. The 
suspects are accused of kidnaping 
C. N. Nunn, 56, of Porter. Okla., 
candidate for the presidency of 
the state board of agriculture, divorce action brought by Mrs. 
shooting him. tying him to a tree, Wineta Long Welburr. .
and leaving him to die as they 
fled in his car.

By United Press
SAN ANTONIO. June 29.—The 

Rev. William D. Weiburn Jr. “ is 
my daughter’s husband,” Mrs. 
Long declared in district court to
day.

Mrs. Long’s statement was in re
buttal to testimony of Weiburn 
and other defense witnesses in the

Marie Dressier 
Not Expected to 
I ive Through Day

was one of the best known and 
best beloved of Ranger’s citizens. 
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Nellie Mayo, three brothers and 
two sisters.

to

blight prospects o f truce, were t« instituU,,| by the StruWn bank in 
resume negotiations with electric I (.ffort to this mort-
company officials, union leaders
and representatives of the com
pany union later today.

Milwaukee was awaiting mo
mentarily the renewal of rioting.

. an 
! gage.

Convicts May Be 
Put On Stand In

Flora Ida Haynes, 
55, Died Tuesday

The Strawn bank also con
tended Marshbanks and Brashears 
were partners in the particular I 
cattle in question, and that they 
were thVofer jointly and several
ly liable for the indebtedness, al
though only Marshbanks had sign- ; 
ed the notes to the t| nk. Marsh- ! 
banks, it was alleged, pretended ; 
that he had a “ mental break- victs from Fasthnm Prison farm 
down.” and left the country, and were expected to testify today in 
Brashears did not know Marsh- defense of Joe Palmer, Texas es-

Yokohainu over this route is only 
about 2,300 miles, while the direct 
route from San Francisco is over 
4,100 miles, and via Honolulu the 
distance is nearly 6,000 miles.

Present plans call for 12 navy 
patrol planes to hop o ff from San 
Diego on July 17 for a mass flight 
by easy stages to Dutch Harbor, 
Alaska.

By United PrH*
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.. 

June 29.- The dawn which phy-

Welbucr. declared he was nei
ther the plaintiff’s husband nor the 
father of the child bom four 
months after a controverted mar
riage ceremony last July 25.

Mrs. Long said that Mrs. Wel- 
bum tnd another daughter. Wil- 
hema, accompanied Weiburn to 
Boenie on two occasions last July, 
once to file notice of intent to 
marry, the second time for the 
wedding

Bjt UnilKl Press
AUSTIN. June 29.— Miss Dor

othy Watts, daughter of a promi
nent Austin dentist, today an-

B> United Press
FORT WORTH, June 29. -Sev

eral hours after two men robbed 
the Metropolitan hutel of $2,000 
in cash and valuables, police were 
s- eking their trail.

Except for the belief the hold
up may have been carried out by 
local bandits and they may still 
be hiding in the city, police were 
without trace of them.

The pair struck swiftly, effect
ing the robbery of the hotel safe 
at 6 a. m. and making a quick 
flight, believed in an automobile.

The two men entered the hotel 
from a side door. One pressed a 
pistol in the back of C. L. Wesley. 
49, hotel clerk, who was reading 
a paper at his desk. The other 
covered three negro employes.

‘This is a stickup,” one robber 
said. “ Open the safe, ] want in 
that little wooden box.”

After an argument Wesley 
opened the safe. The robbers took 
several envelope* containing 
money of the hotel and it* custo
mers. About $700 was overlook
ed.

Wesley then was forced into the 
baggage room and forced to lie 
on the floor with the negroes and 
beiiboys. He said he heard the two 
flee in an automobile.

Officers believed the men were 
seeking a $15JK)U loot, the esti
mated prbftffPSf the opening o f 
a new night club on the Dallas- 
Fort Worth highway.

sicians predicted Marie Dressier llounre<j she is engaged to the Rev.
never would see, found the veteran 
trooper’s courage carrying her to 
temporary triumph over death to
day.

“ Her condition is the best in 
three days,”  her doctor said. He

William D. Weiburn Jr., San An
tonio minister being, sued for di
vorce, though Miss Watts said, “ I 
have absolute confidence in him.”

Almost simultaneously 10 huge ^“ 4 feared last night that the B ^ V lV c l ]  tOPalmer’s Trial Martin bombing planes of the noted stage and screen actress

By United Press
ANDERSON, June 29. —  Con-

caped convict, on trial here for 
the murder of Major Crowson, 
guard, during a break at the Pris
on farm January 16.

Defense attorneys, who intro
duced testimony by a doctor that

Mrs. Flora Ida Haynes, 53, h“ ‘' mortgaged the cattle
daughter o f Harry and Cynthia • t° bank until Mter the latter 
Ann Hamlin, died Tuesday morn- had disappeared. The trial court 
ing June 26, at the Blackwell nani- ruled Marahbankg and Brashears 
itarium, after an illness of several were not partners, that the cattle 
weeka I belonged to Brashears and that

The decedent was born Novem-! Marshbanks had no interest there-1 Crowson died of pneumonia and 
ber 22, 1880 in Comanche ooun- in. and that Marshbanks under not gunshot wounds in his stom- 
ty where she has lived all of her his contract was to receive half' ach. indicated the convicts would

°  in the rattle when testify Pnlmer was mistreated onlife except for about two years the piorits in tne catue wnen - .
that she and her family lived at I they were sold as hi* compensa- *' 1 ,s,‘ 1 nT . , ,
Big Spring. | tion for looking after the cattle.: Hfu.'r fenses with the northern territory-

army air corps will take o ff from heart would fail her before morn- 
Bolling field at Washington on a inK-
flight by stages to Fairbanks. All night doctors had waited at 
Alaska, about 350 miles almost her bedside for death, but the 
due north of Dutch Harbor. Rt°ut old heart of Hie veteran

Pearl Harbor, first line of Amer- trouper refused to stop. The doc- 
ican naval defense in the Pacific, f° rs could do nothing but express 
is about 2.200 miles almost astonishment at her endurance and 
straight south of Dutch Harbor, admire her fortitude.
If the present flight by navy ---------- -----------------
planes is successful, naval officials 
believe the next such “ training 
flight”  may be attempted from 
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, to Dutch 
Harbor. This would definitely link 
American naval defense with 
aerial developments on the Alas
kan coast. The present flight will 
link continental west coast de-

Hitler Fighting 
To Retain Power

For more than forty years she The bank recovered against Marsh- ■ death penalty, rested its case .................. ’  I ■ -■ . 1-- .-i-i ____. l„ . __» introduction of a death bed state-had lived a devoted Christian life, 
being a loyal member of the 
Church of Christ. On October 13, 
1909, she was mnrried to William 
M. Haynes, and to this union four 
children were bom.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30’ at 
the Oakland cemetery. John 
O’Dowd, pastor of the Rising Star 
Church of Christ, officiated.

Her survivor* are: her husband, 
one daughter, Ruth Haynes; 
three sons, Roy, John and Billy, 

of Gorman; four sisters, Mrs 
Harrison, Jayton; Mrs. J. D.

Mrs. J. W. Woody, Gor- 
and Mrs. C. D. Vandiver, 

rs, N. M., to d one brother, R. 
nrnlin, Midland.

banks in the trial court, but not 
against Brashears. Also, the trial , 
court held the mortgage which . 
Marshbanks had executed to the i 
Strawn bank on the Brashears cat
tle was without authority ond 
void. The case was appealed, /nd 
in the opinion rendered toda;l by 
the Eastland Court of Civil Ap
peals, the judgment o f the trial 
court was affirmed.

ment of Crowson that Palmer was 
the one who shot him.

C om pensation Bill
I* Signed T od ay

By United Pr<

Olden Ball Club 
Defeats Locals

Harkrideris Hitters, a soft ball

Start on Sunday 
In Big Tabernacle

K. C. Edmonds, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Olden, has 
announced that a big revival meet
ing would begin in the open air 
tabernacle Sunday morning, July 
1.

The preaching will be done by 
Rev. Edmonds, while Rippitoe 
brothers will have charge of the 
musical service, assisted by Miss 
Katherine Stanton and Miss Paul
ine Gullett at the pitno.

Sunday a free dinner will be 
served on the grounds and Sunday
________  a big singing will be
rondurted by the Rippitoe broth-

By United Press
BERLIN, June 29.— Chan el or 

Hitler fought for his political life 
today amid rumors of an impend 
ing reactionary coup and a general 
strike.

i Though the situation « a- serious. , er'- 0Wen n air tabernacle
competent opinion Shu evidence be in the state, hav-
would win. There were half a seating capacity, and
dozen circumstances that might a “ ■ , . ,.on,fortable
lead to his overthrow, but Hitler bemg one of the m ^conU om *

............... ......... . - ~ l;"" . j seemed unexcited, unhurried and in the sun.nu -
• -  determined to find a solution for a t £ d  from all

kenridge Gets 
N ational G uard Unit

Hi way Team Is 
Soft Ball Champs

WASHINGTON, June 29. —  » i .  <leterm.ne<t U, find a solution for -  ■ " — "  dg #ttend from all
President Roosevelt today signed ^ ohI’ field in Olden Thursday ever this section of the county and
the bill appropriating $4,000,000 def„atP(J 5-4. Jimmie Hark- £ £  conserve prepan)tlon|l have been made for

rider managed the Eastland team. | ^  importMt ^  a large attendance again this year.
w  t** ii i ah i  j I Pressrd confidence .in him person-W. < nstleberry, 3b ....... 3 1 1 _iiv ”9K 2 a 1 a,,y “ -s only man at the mo-Harkrtder, 2h ...................i  l  I m,.nf ____ ,........... .......
Kellett. sf ....................... 3 0

to compensate widows and children 
of persons who died while reepiv- 

qpg monetary benefits for disabili
ties incurred in active1 military or 
naval service in the World war.

Services will be held each week 
day morning at 9:30. while eve- 

will being at 8:16.
|Mment who could remain in power. '̂hTic and members of other

■churches areertendej^ordiaHn^ 
vitation 1" 
s. i-x n es

1
0 
I
0 
5 

H 
0 
0
® a. m., E. D. T .), in a single-motor-............. — -  - „
? *4 plane for Warsaw, Poland. neetkm with the o°H«rand there1 First National B.nk.Detroft, and

them a the Guardian National 
Weather Commerce in l o 
tions on Ail were charged on 

of making false entries, 
on the, false reports and com 

I make false «

be
.  ihem. It 
one of the 

odeled in the 
i. interested in 

Fn Eastland. The 
fends and the or- 

new bank rests 
shoulders of the 
old Texas State 

page 6)

State Hiway walloping Tesco to 
the count of 13-1 won Eastland 
soft bull league championship I 
without the necessity o f playing 
the slated three games. Though 
Hiway was generally considered 
the favorite fans were surprised 
by the apparent letdown in Tesco’s: 
ball playing.

Efforts are being made by soft 
ball enthusiasts for the reorgani-

Rail Commission 
Issues New Orders

Gary 
Grady, rf 
Crowell, |i 

i Cagle, lb

be present at all the

3 
3

On Oil Production c f £
Magnolia AB

By United Pram
AUSTIN, June 29.— The state 

railroad commission today issued

Miller, ss ..........................3 0 1 r\  -• .  m

L ? sceb" ry: ,f. « $ Brother-Aviators
Are Over Atlantic Thirteen Banker*

-----  Given Indictment*
Organization o f Company L, the 

National Guard unit being trans
ferred from Wichita Falls to 
Brecken ridge is being made this 
week-end in Breckenridge. J. Heg | zation of the league for another Bn order, effective July 1 at 7 a.
Johnson, who was appointed Cap- four schedule. JP m., fiving allowed oil production
tain of the unit by Major E. V. j ---------------------------- , j„  Texas at 1,006,000 barrels a
Hardwick of Stamford, will head GAME POSTPONED ; day.
the company. | The proposed Bull-Horned Frog| The order applies a 10 per cent

Eastland with other cities of the game scheduled Thursday was cut to the East Texas, Van, Con-
Oil Belt made a bid for the com- postponed late in the afternoon to roe and Yates oil fields. All
puny. be played at a date yet unset. fields

Smith 
Kindred, p 
Howell, 3b 
Koch, cf . 
Croft, c . . 
Dick, rf . , 
Roberts, sf 
Coe, If 
Davis, 2b 
Woods, lb 
Total . .

By United Pram
HARBOR GRACE, June 29.— . 

Benjamin ahd Joseph Adamowich
By Unit'd Trru

D ETRO IT, June 29.—  "hirteen

11th Court of
Civil Appeals

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeala 
for the Eleventii Supreme Judicial
District:

Affirmed — Strawn National 
bank vs. Wes Marchbanks, et aL. 
Eastland; C. M. Armstrong, et aL, 
vs. Mrs. Dorcas Vaught, Mitchell.

Reversed and Dismissed— West 
Texas Construction Company, et 
mi., vs. W. E. Arnold, Teylor.

Motions Submitted— H. C. Gra
ham vs. City of Fort Worth, et al„ 
appellant's motion to advance; 
T. W. Reeve* vs. T. *  P. Ry. Co., 
appellant’s nc-^qn for rehearing; 
Mrs I.es» *  ̂■'-ders, et vir.,
vs. Mrs, J* vir.,
appellet 
Courtney Rfrr>
V. Bowyer. plain! 
tion to advance; Mrs. Laura a . 
Wallses, et vir., vs. August Neu
mann. et al., appellant’s motion for 
rehearing.

Motions Overruled—The Ameri
can Legion, William Frank Martin 
Post No. 185, Department of Tex
as. et al., vs. Big Spring Veterans 
Inc., plaintiff in error’s motion fo 
rehearing; City o f Abilene, et al 
rs. American Surety Co., et al 
appellee’s motion for rehearing, 
estate of Kate F. Morton, deceas
ed, and A. M. Ferguson, temp, 
admr.. cs. Joe Lee Ferguson, and 
A. S. Mauzey, application for per
mission of court to file third mo
tion for rehearing; Courtney Ber
ry Bowyer vs. Jenny V. Bowyer, 
plaintiff in error’s motion to ad
vance; city of Cross Plains vs. J. 
M. Radford, et al., appellees’ mo
tion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted —  Belknap 
Hardware A Mfg. Co. vs. J. L. 
Lightfoot, Comanche; Casusilty Re
ciprocal Exchange vs. W. T. Mc- 
Keehan, Stonewall; The Paeific 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. o f Calif, vs. 
I.ouis Landau, Mitchell; Fannie 
Trimble vs. Fisher county, Fisher.

Jk.

*

ACTS ON MORTGAGE BILL
By Ualtad Fnas

WASHINGTON, June 2*.— 
IVesident Roosevelt 
the farm mortgage 
and the railroad 
his decision will not be 
known until late today. 3  I

Detroit bankers were indicted by 
* • — n con-

f  the
took o ff at 6:25 a. m. ^ y  (4 :77, jof? t^ . y Jn cow

g- ____rtwtomw P n la n /4
The weather was fir 

was a westerly t 
boost In their
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FRIDAY, JUNEEASTLAND TELEGRAM
per scholastic U likely. 
J. W. E. H. Beck of the 
vestigating committed' 
scholustig census err*' c 
es were checked tht01 
ment could be $20 p<

T ax Levying to
Start O n July 15WHAT tX> Y<3U SUPPOSE 

THE BEATON S WILL "THINK 
ABOUT 'jtX W  HOME LIFE ?  
IN^CINE, MV a c r f  CONDUCT 
INC HIMSELF THAT WAY 

m  „  a t  A  PARTY fl j

By United Pma
AUSTIN, Tex. Machinery for

FINALLY
MOSTRRED

UP
ENOUGH 

COURAGE 
TO RETURN 

HOME ...

Wh tremen 
"t, calling f 
0 miles Ion 
:ken states I 
he sun, is ui 
he admini: 
American 1

(verdure w 
fide from N 
txas 1’anhai 
Id be such i 
le  planet k 

SB belt woul 
rains
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uld get under 
,000,000 alloci 
y President R< 
urchases in dr 
CCC enlistmi 
c, president of

Get 20 Famous FeTURKISH
TOWELS

• j TH ER E IS N T , EM X  
> / DID YOU E V E R  

/SEE ANYONE UPSET 
/  A N  INK B O TTLE  
WHEN rr  WAS EMPTY ?  
B E S 'D E S  I  R EALLY 
D ID N 'T  MEAN TO 
K ICK  MR BEATON I

|f entire pros 
|o 12 years and 
lie tree chain w 
i the Dakotas, 
Oklahoma and

estimated 260
( would be requ 
rep and cattle

on Undies
A G O O D  TOWFLt. AT 

A LO W  PRICE!Flesh and tea 
rose in lots of 
c o o )  summer 
styles.

Sizes 15x30 inches

| D. Spann
EY A T  LAW
MiitK second fie 
I Bidlding 
l*»re Eastla

Wards New 6.35 Cu. Ft.

E L E C T R I C
R E F R I G E R A T O R

N O T  A  C H A N C E , W ITH  
ONE O F EM , POP. I  
CLO SED  IT W H E N  I  t—  
W A S  L E A V IN ' THE )  

PARTY "T— ~

Cool Shorts Wash Ties
Novoltioj—Plain Colon

Men's l i g h t  ■  
o  o 1 w a s h  I  

Tutorials l n III 
iport shades I ®  taw

Balloon Seat Construction
Men's f a n c y  ^  w v  _

I c  3 L
G o v e  rnment I  p
Standard. JL

tO a Month Hut Words 
Small- Corrying Charge

SO finest improvements of the industry I See for yourself how 
outstanding in quality, how law in prite, Wards refrigerators ore.

I .  M o d s is  « e b l s t l - « e i ,  1|. HattaMe too—on eitro thoil
polished lacquer In liNchan.

f .  Glistening chromedinuhed t t .  Rubber ice twy quickly re-
hardware leases cubes.

} .  Porcelain cooling unit—easy J ], Sliding dairy basket for butter
to dean. and eggs. •

4. G*°m defrosting tray—space 14. New release far fracee V anfl
for itoring ice cubes no slicking ■

J. Acid-resisting porcelain in the 1J, AM corners founded sotyB
bottom of food comportment keep dean ■

4 . Cooling unit hot chrome- 14. Electric light—only on n i l

*6 Down

PITCHER OWNED M KANSAS
By United Pres.

-  PARSONS, Kan. A small glaz- 
i n n P f l  ec* Pltc^er' taken during the Bos- 

ton Tea Party as a souvenir gift, 
I is owned here by George Weight 

-G alveston man. Weightman’s mother’s 
have been great aunt received it from her
0 abandon sweetheart, who participated in 
oes in car- the raid. It ha- been handed down 
cock this from generation to generation to

the female member of the family
1 in Diant- named "Anna.

'TCHLI55 CT 
RVlt* TO
AMERICAYO U R CREDIT

HOW TO USF. IT!

New easy way to compare all makes
Get our FREE Compare Chart. Makes you buy 
like an expert. Shows the 20 big 1934 features. 
Take it shopping with you. See all other makes. 
Check point for point—price for price! Prove to 
your sell Wards offer most for the least.

SAVE UP TO  $701 SAVE UP TO S20I
90 Features! 14 Features!

.14 Cu. Ft. $*| r * A 5 0  1.14 Cu. Ft. $ «| r \ A  5(
8 D ow n  1 0 4  $5 D ow n  1  U ' T

C°ni*Wlee Hotel 
Phone 306No tamilv with a steady income, even though it may 

he small, need do without necessary conveniences 
and comforts— or buy something of an inferior Qual
ity— because they feel they cannot afford to spend 
the cash needed for the best quality. Ward’s Budget 
Plan of Easy Pavments ntk.es this unnecessary

iiuonng—t ipu«d» ,’P|:
14. Hydfoiww tooted iniwloliulp

toublo-froo.
I f ,  “ Lift Shuhrot" moko ipocu foi 

tall boties.
to . Unit in cootar foka ofr-Aoo

WARDS INSTALL YOUR REFRIGERATOR

tables.

Why Not A  Spring Vacation?
Are vou one whose vitality is always lowest in 

i the spring? Do vou have what you term “ a snappy 
\  case of spring fever?”  You’re probablv just run

down and worn-out after a hard winter. What 
you’d better do is stop right now. rest awhile, and 
get in trim to carry on for another year.

Play AnkletsBoys' Suits
Of Broadcloth and L mar 

• short m a 
pant*, aleeve- /W ■ 
leu  styles All “
are washable t

Sheer Frocks
Ot £asy-to-Tub Batista

Cool, f r e • h
n e w  printed
styles for tots W l
of I to 1 A M  #

Save at Worth on

Pressure Cooker
For Vacation Day

Mercerized
cotton; I  1
pastel colors; m ta
7'a to 10

A Hotel With A Homelike Atmosphere
Cooks in one third the usual 
time, saves fuel, makes can
ning easy! Rack holds jars
tightly, is easy to lift. Low 
in price!

Offers these distinctive features that make for 
the good, old SOLID COMFORT that’s so necessary 
to complete rest ana relaxation.

*A friendly, restful influence that puts 
you immediately at your ease

•Light, airy outside rooms furnished 
and equipped with a thought foi 
comfort first.

•Invigorating, rebuilding m i n e r a l  
baths under courteous, trained mas
seurs.

•Crszv Mineral Water at the noted 
Crazy Bar. or served to you in your 
room.

•Food that dazzles even jaded ap
petites.

i *A spaciouo. but cheerful lobby and 
drinking pavilion.

•Recreational activities, planned by 
the staff that is always ready to ren
der “ service with a smile.”

The beautiful CRAZY WATER HOTEL, nestled in 
the foothill* o f the Palo Pinto Mountains is easilv 
reached by paved highway or by rail. Write for 
full information about our treatment plan.

Taffeta Slips Only Two Days f 
COOKING SC

Easy Payments 
Small Carrying 

Charge

Friday andLacy rayon taffeta, 
bias-cut to fit and 
flatter! Straight or 
V-top styles.

Lust chance! What a buv! Powerful, 
super-smooth reception. Come early!

Certificates of Deposit on Coir 
Bank, Ranger, will be accepted ; 
accounts or for new merchandise.Porch G lider

Coil spring Mat for real comfort I 
Stabilizers prevent sidesway.Y  WATERTHE HOME OF Dainty chiffons end 

practical s e r v i c e  
weights Pull fash
ioned; new sbadetJ

Mineral W ell., T<

RANGER, TEXAS TELEPHONE

h w e s t f r n

I J O IN

levying the next state taxes will
' be thrown in gear early next 
i month. By July 15, county tax as- 
I season* are to file with the state 
! comptroller their estimates of the 
| county tax valuations. The state

automatic tax board is to meet 
July 20 to compuute the tax rate. 
Usually the meeting recesses from 
July 20 until later, but this year 
there is little prospect of any tax 
rate less than the constitutional

maximum of 77 cents beini levied, 
so there may be no wait.

The state intangible tax board 
expects to complete its hearings in 
July and report a valuation for 
common carrier pipe lines, which

for the first time will be placed 
under an intangible assets tax.

The state board of education 
will meet early in August to set a 
state school apportionment. A , 
continuation of the present 41®,
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DESDEMONA
Miss Lillie Buchanan returned 

Sunday morning from Montone, 
near Pecos, where she had vixited 
her sister, Mrs. A. T. Wilhite and 
family, for two weeks.

Guy Bruce left Tuesday for 
Glade water to visit his aixter, Mrs. 
Bill MeKain.

and Eastland Thursday.
Mrs. Roy Ashbum and two 

children accompanied by Miss 
Mollie O’Rear, drove up to Ran
ker on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Bruce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McGuire and two 
daughters, Misses l.atrell and 
Idell, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Ried and 
children and Zollie Koonce and1 
family left Wednesday for a fish
ing trip on the San Saba river.

f

erdure would 
ide from North 
xas Panhandle, 
d be such ax to 
|e planet Mars, 

belt would be 
rains for the 
roteet water- 
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of the na- 
_  m of the ad- 

ul<f get under way 
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President Roose- 
irchases in drouth 
CCC enlistments, 
k, president of the

entire program 
» 12 years and cost 
e tree chain would 
the Dakotas, Ne- 

Oklahoma and into 
stimated ..’ 60,000 
would be required 

■ep and cattle and

Mary Carlisle in a scene from “ Murder in the Private Car"

Lyric Monday and Tuesday

D . S p a n n
EY AT LAW
*uitL second floor 

Bidlding 
•re Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Acrea and “ bout ten miles from the town of
Sam Kincannon spent Sunday at ! ‘" ri an* ®ruc**
Glen Hone ' an”  Latrell McGuire return-

Robert liowell is here to spend ,!<l Saturday but the others re- 
the summer with his parents. Rev.! ma‘ned toJ  d*y*- .
and Mrs. Z. L. Howell. He will , Mr- and Pau> T«y 'or of
return to S M. V. at Dallas in the I Shreveport, La., are visiting her
âll  ̂smt<*rt Mrs. Horace Lane and fam-

Miss Penelope Robert returned
Saturday from Georgetown where Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W> ir and 
she hud attended the Summer A s - i little 'laughter, Wanda Beryle, 
sembly at Southwestern Methodist and their nephew, Edward Earl 
Universltythe past week. ! Weir of Kilgore, came Wednesday

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Ford and to visit Mrs. Bill Parks, sister of 
daughter, Miss Oleta Britt, and Mrs. Weir, and other relatives and 
Mrs. 8. E. Browning and daugh- 1 friends who are delighted to see 
ter. Miss Capitola Browning, drove ! them again.
up to Ranger Monday afternoon. ! A very enjoyable social meet- 

Clayton Wtfiiamx Prove up to ing of the Methodist Missionary 
Ranger on business Thursday. | Society was held Monday after- 

Rev. Z. L. Howell drove over to noon at the home of Mrs. I. N. 
Gorman on business Monday. Williams. The meeting was called

Mrs Dora Cotton left Saturday to order by the president, Mrs. 
for her home in Dalhart after hav- W’ illiams. who then led the devo-
ing visited her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, 
for several weeks. Mrs. Cotton 
has many friends hero who were 
delighted to see her and regretted 
she could not stay longer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bedford 
were business visitors at Ranger

Leo Carrillo, Myrna Loy, William Powell in 
"Manhattan Melodrama"

that 280,000 acres would be plant
ed with cottonwoods, green ash 
and other auitable timber.

| It was indicated that many of 
the 26,000 CCC workers to be en- 

i listed for service in drouth areas 
! would aid farmers in getting the 
I project under way.

RABBITS INVADE VALLEY
By United Press

WICHITA. K an—Thousands of 
jack rabbits, trekking up the Ark
ansas valley in quest of green 
victuals, have brought something 
o f a p!ng|e to this section. Own 
ors of gardens to which the ad
vancing legions paid visits said

FRIENDLY POKE COST TEETH
By United Press

INDEPENDENCE Mo— George 
Parrish and Buford York were in 
the process of a friendly argu
ment. Parrish poked his finger in
to York’s mouth. York clenched 
his teeth; Parrish gave a tug. Out 
came Parrish’s finger and five of 
his adversary’s teeth. The argu
ment was over. Parrish went to a 
doctor and York to a dentist.

L JH W F .S T IK N

TOUND

C T O R I L Y

STATUE t o  BE MOVED
By Unitfd Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—  A bronze 
i statue of Edward Bates, who was 
I Abraham Lincoln’# opponent for 

the rabbits must have traveled far :,h ‘‘ Republican nomination for 
on an empty stomach, judging President in 1860, is to be remov- 
from their appetites. . j ed from a Park highway entrance

.__________________ I here to make way for a new ex-
■ press highway. It will be re- 

T «*T 7 a  W A N T  A  I 'l l I  erected elsewhere in Forest Park. 
1 r y  d  T f /V I ^  Bates died here in 1869.

gfignuaiBniiiUHraiHiaua^^
NEST JOHN H. HARRISON S

Grocery and M a rk e t91
Better Meat* It Wil Be At the CASH GROCERY & MARKET

cial for Saturday
SLICED

BACON 
lb. 24c

PICNICS
Swift’* Circle

3 to 4-lb. Ib.l7c

> Lamb Chops
SPRING LAMB
Shoulder

lb. 25c lb. I6c
B AB t BEEF TRY OUR

Chuck Roast Barbecue
lb. 10c lb. 25c

I s WE HAVE FRYERS!
| Home-Grown

\ CORN Cantaloupes
« doz. 29c each 5c

Potted Meat 
6 for 23c

I^LM ONTE
Apricots. .No. 2] can 19c
BREAK O' MORN
COFFEE l lbs. 39c

NEW-TYPE 
INNER TUBE 

Self-Seals 
Punctures 

INSTANTLY!
Imagine a tube like this! You 
can plug it fu II of holes. Hammer 
nails inln any tire equipped with 
it. Yet when you pull them out, 
the punctures seal themselves— 
w ith o u t  Joairig the  a ir/

LOW IN COST I
Stop worrying about "flats’*. 
Save tire and tube repair bills. 
Avoid road delays. The remark
able new Goodrich Seal-o-malic 
Safety Tube is much tougher — 
specially le-inforced Ioresist rim 
chafing. Yetitcostsonlys/rgAtfr 
more than ordinary tubes. Let 
us put a act in your tires today.

Goodrich
cfb ctfo -T n d tic
S a fe ty  T u b e

L U C A S  SE R V IC E  
S T A T IO N

C. T. LUCAS. Prop.
300 East Mala— Eastiaad k '. 

Day aad Night Sawlea - Phoaa"

tional. All joined in singing, 
“ Blessed Assurance, ' and then the 
secretary'. Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass, 
called the roll, and scripture vers
es were given a< respotises. The 
closing chapter of the book, 
“ Christianity and Industry,” was 
then studied. Misses Edra Parks 
and I-atrell McGuire gave parts of 
the chapter in place of some ab
sent members. Miss Penelope 
Robert read from the minutes of 
the Missionary conference, the 
report for the year of the work 
done by ”3i<’ societies of the Cisco 
district. This report had been 
given at the Fort Worth meeting 
by Mrs. W. E. Barron, who gave it 
in a very unique manner as a fairy 
story. A social hour was then 
enjoyed after which the hostess 
served delicious ice cream and 
angel food cake to the following 
members and visitors: Mmes. 
Charles Lee, Z. L. Howell, S. E. 
Snodgrass, A. C. Robot t, Ed Parks, 
John Mendenhall, Mattie Henry, 
W. C. Bedford and Mi*.-e* Edra 
Parks, Penelope Robert, Agatha 
Genoway and Latrell McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bratton and 
daughter, Cleva Jean, who have 
been living at Gregg City, near 
Longview, came in Wednesday 
and visited until Friday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rob
ert. On Thursday evening they 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Davis, who had Mrs. 
Dora Cotton, mother of Mrs. Dav
is also with them. Miss Madeline 
Robert, who had been visiting the 
Brattons the past month, came 
home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glanton and 
little son, Frank Dillard Glanton 
pf Omaha. Neb., arhved Saturday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. R. K 
Glanton and his sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Barron and family*. On Sunday 
and Monday there was quite a re
union at the Barron home as Mrs. 
J. W. Harrison and family came 
down from Ranger nnd Mrs. O. A. 
Young ar,d family from Fort 
Worth, being ail of Mrs. Clanton's 
children except a son who lives in 
St. Louis.

Mayor A. C. Robett, Thomas 
Browning ami W. C. Bedford 
went to Eastland on business 
Monday and remained to hear C. 
C. McDonald, candidate for gov
ernor, speak at night.

On Thursday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Birge of Amarillo vis
ited for a short time with old 
friends here who are aiways,glad 
to welcome them back to their old 
home town. While here Mr. Birge 
also looked after his property. 
They were returning to their home 
after visiting in South and East 
Texas. During boom days and 
for a few years until he moved to 
Amarillo, Mr. Birge was a leading 
lawyer here and .served as city 
secretary and he and his wife 
were f opular young people of our 
town. Their many friends are 

I glad to know that they and their 
four children, two boys and two 
girls, are getting along splendidly

T. O. Shelley was in Dublin on ' 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker 
and daughter. Miss La Verne of
Roscoe are here visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Mr and Mrs. Alex Phillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. M F. Allen and Miss 
Margaret Hudson were in Mineral 
Wells Saturday attending a CWA 
District Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Westmore
land and little daughter of Okla
homa are heie visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
I-amance, Sr.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Farmer and 
children of Clev lang Ohio, were 
here last week viaiting Mrs. Far
mer’s sister, Mr.-. Ernst Tetens 
and family.

H. F.. Driscoll, Eastland Coun
ty CWA Administrator, was a 
Gorman visitor Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Clabom of 
Desdemona were visitors here Sun
day. , . ,

Jim Ray Cox is visiting hm 
brother, Clyde, in East T^xas this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Doyle 
and little son, of Ranger, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Shan Medford Sat 
urday.

Miss Ouida Brazzil entertained 
several young people with a party 
at her home Friday night.

Mrs. Nora Mae Hill visited her 
sister, Mrs. Leo Thompson of f'ot- 
tonwood, Saturday and Sunday 
Mrs. Thompson was very ill.

Singipg was well attended here 
Sunday night.

PAGE THREE

OKRA
SiikibJ Corr«a>iM>n<Jent

Mr. and Mrs. ». W. Cawley and 
son, Aaron, and Jral Davis were 
visitors in Stamford Sunday and 
Monday.

Mrs. Beulah Saddler o f Corpus 
Christi is visiting her sisters. Miss 
Vesta Hilton and Mrs. G. T. Al
ford .this week.

Cardie Clabom and Miss Kitty 
Sue Lewis visited Miss Mary Ad
ams of Santa Anna Sunday.

Misses Willa Deen Maxwell and 
Jeffa Lee Bums spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting relatives 
and friends in Carbon.

J. E. Smith was a business vis
iter in Eastland Monday.

Mrs. John Somerford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCollum Mon
day and Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Gunnels is very ill.

PLEASANT HILL
SppriAl Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wendt- aim 
family, Mr and Mrs. Will Zheir 
and family, Carl Stroebel, Arvel 
Davis and “ Grandmother" W, nde 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wende.

Mrs. J. R. McKinnerney had a* 
dinner guests Sunday Misses Mary 
Alice and Katherine Webb. Mi- 
Nellie Slone, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Nelson McKinnerney.

Pearl Lamb is visiting Miss Mae 
Taylor in Eastland.

Miss Louise Ernest and Will 
Stroebel visited Mr. and Mr Her
man Reich Sunday.

Messrs. Nutemon Baker. John 
Wesley Baker and Clay Deho .,f 
Burnett county and Miss Bert Bar 
ker of Maybelle visited with Mr 
and Mrs. T. K. Clark Friday after 
noon.

Mrs. Homer McDonald and 
daughter, Margaret Ann. -|«»nt 
the day with Mr. and Mrs J. K. 
Bone Wednesday

The Taylor twins of Eastland

'are visiting Mildred snd Troy 
Lamb.

Miss Iaila Mae Hooker came in 
from San Antonio Monday where
she has been employed.

Mr. and Mr*. Diek Haecn visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. K Clark Sun
day afternoon.

Several of the young |<enp|p at
tended the party given by Misse- 
Mary Alice and Katherine Webb 
of Romney Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. .A. C. Poe and son, 
Jimmie I>an, of Pleasanton, are 
visiting Mrs. Roe's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hooker

Mis* Etta McKinnerney of Rich
land Springs is visiting Mr. and 
Mr* J. R. McKinnerney.

The social at Romney Saturday 
night wa* attended by the young 
)>eoplc of Pleasant Hill.

S. A. Lamb visited his daughter
in Westbrook last week.

Mr- Jeff Railsback, H Hatfield. 
S. C. Railsback and Mis* Lxvo)
Donaldson vistied Mrs. J. K. Hone 
Friday.

Miss Elaine Altom entertained 
the member* of her Sunday .reboot 
• lass with a dinner.

Mis* llan Clark left Friday to 
*pent a few weeks visiting rela
tive* in Maybelle.

Mi. and Mrs. Hodge Bone and 
Mr. and Mr*. Homer McDonald 
and Margaret Ann were guests in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. J. K. 
Bone Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Clark and 
children visited in the home of Mr. 
and M r*. Ira Hooker Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed Johnson and 
children attended church in Pio
neer Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Daugherty 
and Mr. and Mr*. Winiford Tucker, 
and Dorothy and Kaynell Tucker 
left on a fishing trip Tuesday 
morning.

I * IG G L Y  W IG G L
o i m a n  1 0  l b s .......................................5 0 cSUGAR 100 lbs.................. $4.90

24 lbs. 83c 
48 lbs. $1.50FLOUR T “ “King

CLABBER GIRL

DESOTO

BAKMG POWDER 2*""23'
24-oz. bottle jCjc

lb 21c
GINGERALE
PIPKIN S SPECIAL

Don't nsk health!
Use Cnaco — the 

digestible 
shortening

3 ^ 5 2 ^
Bliss TEA 

4-Ib pkg. 12c 
4-lb. pkg. 22c

COFFEE 
K U O All Flavors pkg. Cc

TEXAS PACK ED

BLACKBERRIES 2 No. 2 cans2|c

PEACHES DAYBRITE
large cans ICc
RITE IU

POST TOASTIES ! lr '  pk!‘ 19‘

3
BEST YET
CORN 

No. 2 
cans

Waxed Paper
CUTRITE

Roll

LIBBY’S
ASPARAGUS

PICNIC CANS

i in Amarillo.
Monday aiteraoon Rev. Z. C.l 

i Chamblose conducted funeral ser- 
vices at Brazos over the remains j 
of Maxine Ford, only son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. B. Ford, who lived fort 
several years at the Lone Star | 
Gas Co.’s camp north of town, but. 
now live near Eastland. The little , 
fellow was an attractive child . 
but had suffered nearly all o f his 
life from a tumor on the brain, 
which caused his death. Many 
friends went from here to the fu
neral. Sympathy is extended the 
sorrowing 'parents.

LAST HITCHING POST GONE
9 t  United Press

ORANGE, Mass.— Orange’s last! 
hitching port, a store post that ' 
stood in front of Harlow’s Block 
in Central Square, has been re
moved.

GORMAN
Miss Helen Dawley, assistant 

cashier of the First National Bank 
is spending her vacation in Elias- 
ville with “her parents, Mr.
Mrs. Hugh Dawley.

It̂ r. and Mrs. W. F. Newberry 
and daughter, Peggy, have gone to 
Dallas where they will Snake their 
future fcaMia. V |1

Miss Zilla Garrett is \spending 
this week in Lometa tf%h reta-

RED

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 15c
H om e-Grown

TOMATOES
Pound 8c

2 lbs. 15c

ORANGES 
doz. 20c

LEMONS 
doz. 33c

ADVANCE
8-lb. cart.

Saltine

POWDERED SUGAR1 15'
GREEN BEANS2 No 2 c“ * 19c 
POTTED MEAT ’ “ “ HP 
SAUSAGE 
SARDINES

2 cans
Andrews Vienna

2 cans
AMERICAN

QUALITY MEATS

BACON '*■>*» HP
PORK CHOPS 

lb. 18c

and

COMPOUND 1lb10c
CHEESE 1*"20°
GROUND MEAT 1hW

BABY BEEF SEVEN

ROAST 
j lb 13c

1 B

MORRELL’S PMD*

N!CS i *

l*  J

i

A

j

X.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM OUT OUR WAY } A L L E Y  <X*>
Published every afternoon lexrept Saturday and Sunday) and 

every Sunday Morning <5TO P -  S T O P !  
G IV E  H IM  R I G H T  
H E R E  T O  M E /

1  W OKfT H A V E  
H IM  W I N N I N G  
A  D U C K .' W H O 'L L  
H A V E  T O  T A K E  
C A R E  O F  I T  ?  I  
W O N 'T  H A V E  A  
D U C K  IN  M V  

. H O M E  I J

OH VEAHT ha h—• 
THAT WAS A PPCTTV , 
NASTV ACClOENt 
V O O TIE TO O T r{  n  v 

\HAO, WASN'T / ( s o \ ,
%—v, IT ?  J  V  5

LISTEN, DOOTSV BOBO, 
IF ANVONE SHOULO ASH 
-^V O U . I'M 0O S V/ ^

M l. B A 0V : 
WHATCHA 

DOIN' . 
T'NlGHT'

Mambar Advertising Bureau —  Tasas Daily Praaa Laagua 
Main bar of United Praaa Aaaaciatiea

NP-1CE TO THE PUBLICt
Any erroneous ref? „,i upon the character, stai.dinK or reputation 
ol any person, firn., or corporation.* which may appear in th«. rolumns 
of this paper w:ll be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituariea, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., arc 
thaiged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act ot March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>pies __v.----------------  $ .05 Six months__ ________...
a.............. ..............—  .10 Ond year__....._________
AM, SUBSCRIPTION'S PAYABLE IN ADVANCE SAVS VOUf-BUT 

WHO CAME UP TO  
INVESTIGATE -
FOUHD VOUR 
FOOTPRINTS !

\ KNOW THAT \ WHAT DO 
VOU APE IN A VOU MEAN? 
TOUGH SPOT. J  I HAD 

A O O O L A  f J  NOTHING TO 
V  ^  DO WITH IT t

■DON’T WORRV! 
THEV'U. CATCH 
TH* PARTV,

'I I KNOW f  /

OH, SO VOU 
KNOW, EH ?  
WELL, WHAT 1 

DO VOO 4  
KNOW ? A■Mm*

By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

W. T. ANDERSON, editor of the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph 
and publisher of the Macon Telegraph and The 
Macon Evening News, says:

“ It is an accepted fact that advertising pays, and ihis 
is interpreted by the unthinking that all advertising pays. 
All o,f it does not pay. Good advertising is like good fish, 
and the reverse is as true of one as the other. After we 
leave the distinctly bad advertising, the other kind is good 
in varying degrees. Novelties are of very little value, be
cause if the novelty is any good at all the merits of the 
novelty completely obscure the advertising that is on it.

"Billboards cost a lot more than is justified by the re
sults achieved, and this is said regardles of the cost. 

“ Circulars have very little value

aZT-F? W i l l  lAiW H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y ,

BASEBALL St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston . . . .  
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

Today’s Schedul
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Only games scheduled

43% Union C a rb ...........................
13% United Air 4  T ......................
32 United C orp ...........................
19% U S  Gypsum.........................
32 U S Ind A le .......................
30% U S S tee l...............................
10% Vanadium ..............................
27% Western U n ion .....................
11% Westing E le c .......................
33 W orthington.........................
20 % Curb Stocks
25% Cities S en d ee .......................
3* Elec Bond & Sh...................
52% Ford M L td ...........................
30% Gulf Oil P a ...........................
27% Humble O i l ...........................
15% Lone Star G a s.......................
9% Niag Hud P w r.......................

27% Sun Oil I n d .........................
17% Total sales. 440,000 shares.
28% Sterling, $5.05%.
11% -------
57% These quotations are furnl 
30% through the courtesy o f D. E. Pal 
10% ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:
7 Now York Coflon 

41% Ranpe o f the market. New York
8 cotton-- Prev.

15% High Low Close Cloae
24 J u ly ............ 1228 1213 1215 1222 H *«l
44 Oct................1252 1235 1235 1247

Elec St Bat , . 
Fox Film . . . .  
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Elec . . .  . 
Gen Foods . . .

^  Gen M ot..........
Gillette S R . .  

F t . ! *  Goodyear .
Gt Ncr Ore . . .  
Gt West Sugar 

, Houston Oil . . 
'  0 r k Int Cement . .

Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville . 

I *  Kroger G 4  B. 
Liq Carb . . . . 

14 Marshall Field . 
<2% M K T Ry . . . . 

113% Monte Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . .  

14% N Y  Cent Ry 
22% Ohio Oil . . . .  

6 % Penney J C . . . 
7 ĵ, Penn Ry . . . .  

32% Phillips Pet . .
22 % R a d io ...............
21 % Sears Roebuck . 
50% Shell Union Oil 
30% Socony Vac . .

2 Southern Pae . 
10 % Stan Oil N J . . 
jy  1Studebaker. . .. 
3 % Texas Corp . . 

, ,  £  |Tex Gulf Sul .
*  Tex Par C 4  O

TEXAS LEAGUEbecause nobody
vouches for them except the one whose name is signed 
anfl, as he has a strictly selfish interest, his statements are 
discounted almost to the point of killing the advertising 
value altogether.

“ Radio is much like the old picture show advertising.
This was popular at first, but either the picture people saw FortVorth 
that to thrust advertising in the faces of their patrons who Houston — 
had paid for and demanded entertainment was bad busi
ness, or the advertisers themselves discovered there was 
no value in it. Radio is the only kind of advertising bought 
up blind faith and hope, not to speak of charity— from the 
standpoint of circulation. The novelty of it makes this pos 
sihle. Imagine what the advertising rates on radio would 
be if there were an audit bureau of circulations, which 
check up newspapers and other publications, to ascertain 
the actual number o f listeners in on the advertising.

“ Newspapers are different. They have dates with pros
pective buyers every day of the year. There is no better 
time on earth in which to sell goods than when an appoint
ment can be arranged with the prospect. And the buyer 
or reader pays the newspaper in subscription money to 
make this date. The newspaper has to have character be
hind it or it cannot continue to publish. It is the newspap
er’s job to see that fake and swindling advertising is kept 
out of its columns just as scrupulously as it has to guard 
its news and editorial columns against misrepresentation 
and false statements. The buyer knows thsi. He relies 
upon the newspaper for truth and accuracy more than he 
relies upon the advertiser.”

Yeeterday'i Reeulta
No games scheduled.

Today'a Schedule
Philadelphia at Roston. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati. ,3 ™ CLEVELAND, 0 —Cieva^D 

2 ; “ flying twina," seasoned air pm
5 ^  sengers at nine months, flaw fc 

Iowa City, la., from a visit ^tl 
their grandmother in their Mrth 
place. The pair are Susan! %nc 
Signy Bush, daughters of m 'm  
R. H. Bush, who accoiaf^eSt 
them. When the twins were onl> 
three week* old, they flew to Iowa 
City the first time.

Yeaterday'a Reaulla
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 1. 
Oklahoma City 13, Dallas 5. 
Galveston 14, Houston 0.
San Antonio 10, Beaumont 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standi
Club— 

New York 
Detroit . . . 
Boston . . . . 
Washington 
Cleveland . 
St. Louw . . 
Philadelphia 
Chicago . . .

Tuday'a Schedule
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth, 
Tulsa at Dallas.
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Detroit 8, Chicago 7.
New York 4, Washington 0 
Philadelphia 7, Boston 1. 
Only games scheduled.

!C. . . . . ! 1264 1250 1250 1261!
n.............. 1269 1255 1255 1265 j

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago i

Standing of the Teams
C lu b - 

New York 
Chicago .

It seems that little, if ary, money has been spent i f  
an effort to get rid of the slums of many cities.

Slums have a habit of increasing constantly as houses 
fall into disrepair and squalor, and they are always filled 
with poor people who cannot afford to pay for anything 
better. Nevertheless, they are entitled to something bet
ter and for their own sakes and for the sake pf the com
munities to which they belong, through better housing 
these people will find a self respect and a sense of well
being which they have never before experienced and it 
will rsult in a vast improvement in their health and hap
piness.

Since the World War billions of dollars of public 
money have been spent in this country on public works 
and developments that are intended to compete with pri 
vate business. Many of those who have participated in the 
art of burning up public money in the expensive scheme 
of their own designing are still on the job. A huge pro
ject, for instance, has no significance for people who. 
through no fault of their own, are compelled to live in- 
the slums of our cities. The cost of these big projects 
leaves these people indifferent because thinking in mil
lions is a practice they have never acquired.

It is on the efficiency o f the masses thUt prosperity d e 
pends, and efficiency cannot be obtained unless it is back
ed by good health, contentment and pleasant, if modest, 
surrounding’s.

Section o f  a Chctterfield 
blending department.

blend and cross 
Id ripe tobaccos
to “iceld”them together

No longer are hard surfaced roads a luxury.
They are now a necessity in all lines of business.
Today the automobile, the truck and the tractor are 

vital factors in every community.
The truck is employed extensively in nearly every line 

of business. -j
The tractor has helped in farming, in road work, in 

hauling and has helped and increased the business of the 
business farmer and the city business man.

The business man depends upon his automobile for 
work and for pleasure.

Both in business and pleasure, good roads are used the 
ygar around. ,,

Both in business and pleasure, good roads are used the 
year around.

Good roads bring the Markets closer to the cities, the 
towns and farming^ tions amt’ facilitate deliveries.

Good roads b f 't  expanded tie territories of the jobber 
and the manul^B -t and save the fanner time and money 
in getting his^twM ^A^^^narkets when the markets

taste we take the right amounts of 
the right kinds o f home-grown to
baccos, then add aromatic Turkish, 

When these tobaccos are blended 
and cross-blended the Chesterfield 
way—balanced—each kind o f tobacco 
helps to bring out the best smoking 
qualities of the others.

That's what blending and cross-  

blending means to Chesterfield 
— milder better taste. And that's 
why They Satisfy.

THERE are a great many different 
kinds of tobacco grown in this 

country and abroad. No two kinds 
are quite alike.

Every variety has a different taste 
and other different qualities all its 
own.

Some have more natural sweetness 
than others—some add a rare spice 
and a rich aroma—some burn more

drive,

the cigarette that’s MILDER ^  

the cijpurctte that TASTES BETTER

✓


